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MANAGEMENT BAD.
REPORTS FALSE,

Sensational Revelations Fol¬
low Investigation of Af-
fairs of Wrecked Banks.

ACCOUNTS OVfiRDRAWN
IN MANY 1NSTANCES

Kamc of Cogbill Figurcs Con-
spicuously in Transactions.
Financial Condition of Two
Instltutions at thc Close

of Business on

April i ith.

DIRECT and vigorous ln lts lan-
guago referrlng tc) the recent
operatlons of tho two Mecklen¬
burg banks, now undor Investi¬
gation by tho State Corporation

Commisslon. tho report of Speclal Ac¬
countant H. B. Boudar, mado publlc
yesterday, contains somo sensational
revelations.
The conclusions of the accountant

are that tho two banks havo a surplus
of J16.363.80. the total assets belng set
down at J-158.761.22, which, If perfoctly
good nnd capable of belng reallzed
upon. would probably pay all Indebted¬
ness and the expeneen of thc recelvers
ln wlnding up thc affairs of the dc-
funct Instltutlons. Here, however, Is
the dlfflculty, for In these assets are

Included old notes or long standlng:
overdrafts, cash Items and noteH of
B. E. Cogblll amountlng to $170,671.08;
notes of the Kershaw Manufacturlng
Company for $35,000; notes of other
partlca for $12,000, and varlous notes
of the East Coast Lumber Company,
"all cmbarraased and the question of
thelr solvency not known."

Had nnd Worse.
The report takes up tlrst the Chase

City branch, and thcugh conditions are

found by the accountant here to be
very bad, he declares that those at the
lbink of Mecklenburg are much worse.

Contlnulng. Mr. Boudar declares that
C. llask-.ns. .fr., the cashier of tho for¬
mer InFlitutlon, allowed varlous parties
to overdraw thelr accounts and to ne-

gotbtte loans wlthout the knowledge
<.f the board. and that the report of the
cashier lb the head ofllce on February
1.1,4908, whs falsifled to tlie amount
of $1,000. The accountant flnds that
i draft of the Kershaw Manufacturlng
Company, <lated Jaituary 6, 1007. was

not posUd. aa 11 should have been, to

Ihe account of bllls payable.
Manv simllar details lp- connectlon

wlth iho branch bank are set out in
Ihe report. and thc accountant passes
to the conslderatlon of tho Bank of
Mecklenburg.

neports Fnlslflcd.
Here the cashier, E. W. Overbey. al¬

lowed people to overdraw and nego-
tlate loans without the knowledgf? of
the directors. and falslfied certaln of
his reports to tlie Corporation Commls-
alon. The report alleges that on one

accaslon when tho cxamlnlng commlt¬
tee was to look Into the affalrs of thc
bank. the trlal balanee made from Iho
general ledger by the bookkecper was

falslfied by the cashier.
It ls further alleged that he Issued

a certlflcate for ten shares of the stock
of the hank to B. E. Cogblll wlthout
conslderatlon, and made falso entries
on the books to cover tlie transactlon.
On November 3, lflOB. the report
charges the Bank of Mecklenburg re¬

celved $5,000 from the Chase Clty
branch, and Instead of crcdltlng the
amount to the branch hank. lt was

placed to tho credit of B. E. Cogbill.
Cogblll's account. It is contended.

ira- overdrawn at one timo more than
1*0,000, and the acount -was not on the
lndlvidual ledger. It was opened on
thls ledger by Clerk Barnes. but was
by hlm erased undor tho dlrectlon of
the cashier. and left on an old ledger.
this belng the only account so treated.

Cogblll'i. Part.
It ls polnted out that cash advanced

hy thc cashier without tho authorlty
of the directors and hls personal in¬
debtedness to the bank amount to over
5116.000. On July 1, 1906, Cogbill, ac¬
cording to the report, was overdrawn
$133,816.13, and cash items carrled for
hlm amounted to $41,086.51.

Mr. Boudar declares that Cashiers
Overbey and Haskins both offered hlm
every help ln the work of the examl¬
natlon, and tendered their services to
assist In any manner in making up the
¦tatements.

B. E. Cogblll's name runs promlnent-
ly through tho entlre report on tho
parent bank, ajid many of hls transac¬
tlons wlth tho institution aro sot out
ln detail.
Tho history of the falluro of these

two banks, largoly due. it is thought,
to the operatlons of Cogblll and the
East Coast Lumber Company, now In
recelvershlp, ls well known to tho
publlc, and tho report ot tho spoclal
accountant. made publlc now for the
flrst tlme, glves added interest to tho
.ase.

Shortly aftor the affalrs of Cogblll
«nd tho lumber company of which lie
was presldent were placed In reeeiv-
#rs' hands by Judge Waddlll, the Bank
tif Mecklenburg closod lt.s doors and
requested the Corporation Commisslon
to make an examlnatlon of its condi¬
tion. A few days later the Chaso City
branch failed, and Speclal Accountant
Boudar was appointed to examine both
and to report to tho commisslon. Mr.
Boudar was asslsted In hls work by
hls son and partner, Mr. Thomas Bou¬
dar, and by Mr. Bertram Chesterman.
af tho accountlng department of tho
commission.

Report of Accountant.
'

Following is tho report of the
kpectal accountant ln full:

"ln pursuance to an order by your honor-
»blc body, I have, wlth the assistance of my
tfeputy. Mr. Thomas Bouilar. and Mr. Ber¬
tram CliiiBtorman. a clerlc froni your offlce,
made an exhaustlve examlnatlon Into the
affalrs and conduct of the Bank of MouUlen-
Burgr. at Boydton, Va., and of its branch
located at Chaso Clty, Va.

"I flnd that tho cashier of the Chase Clty
¦rsnch, Mr. Q, Hsskhis, ,lr.. haa allowed
varlous parllos to overdraw thelr iieeounts
»nd negotlated loans to othor parties wlth¬
out tho consent ar knowledeo of tlio hourd
.f directors. 1 also flnd that there has been

tfalsiflcatton of hls report of Kobruary 14,
nos, tn ths hoad offlce In Boydton, Vn., to

<CQn.U_uea on Second Tnge.)

TO DEFENSE OF STEWART
llnjiier Offers llosollitlon tn **ee lf

Presldent Hus IUrIiI lo I'liiiUh.
AVASHINGTON. May 11,.-Senntor

Ftaynsr to-day Introduced a resolutlon
"'auth'irls'.lng the Presldent lo convene

i court of lnqulry," to conslsi of live
offlcers of the army, to investlgate
'harges nnd accUSallons agnlnst Col-
->nol Wlllliim F. Stewart, of the army,
who has been detnllcd to servo untll
retirement nt the abnndoned mllitary
riost at Fort Granl, Arlzoria, Mr. Rayner
wlll speak upon the resolutlon to-mor¬
row. Ho gave notlve that he expeeted
tlie Seniite to take actlon at that time.
Tho Colonol Stewart case ls one of

tho subjects dlscussed by Presldent
Roosevelt In hls recent letters to Sena¬
tor Rayner and Senator Stewart, of
Vormont. doclnrlng that, as command-
or-ln-chlef, thc Presidont Is supremo
In all matters pertalntiiK to the army
and navy.

The, resolutlon by Sonator Rayner
declares in the preambla thnt charges
ond accusatlons hnvo been filed with
tlie President of the Unlted States af-
fecting the quallflcatlons and status of
Colonel Stowart as an offlcer. ancl that
ho had not been.served wlth a copy of
the charges. It Is polnted out that the
offlcer on . two occaslons has asked for
a court of lnqulry, and that hls re-

quests have been denied, ancl that be
has been wlthout opportunity to de-
fond hlmself against tho "ex parte ac¬
cusatlons" on whlch he was assigned
to a desertcd post at Fort Grant, Arl..
without command. later transferred to
a post wlthout command. at St. Au-
gustlne, Fla.. and recently ordered back
to Fort Grant.

It Is declared that thls "punlshmont"
has heen infllcted wlthout Colonol
Stewart havlng been afforded the
sllghtest opportunity to secure Inforin-
allon concernlng the charges.
Tho resolutlon, If adopted, would

compel the AA'ar Department to pro¬
duce all of the charges and accusa¬
tlons on flle at the department and
wlth Presldent Roosevelt. The offlcor
would have thc authority to confront
his accusers and to be represented at
the court with counsel. >

In addresslng the Senate to-morrow
Senator Rayner wlli conflne his argu¬
ment to the question of whether thc
Presldent has the rlght to eondemn
an ofllcer to punishment without tbe
court of lnqulry guaranteed to every
ofllcer by the articles of war. The
Presldent's letter to Senator Rayner,
It ls sald, ln several lnstances, de¬
clares that the ofllcer merlted the
"punishment" bestowed, and shows that
the Presldent himself regards Stewart's
exlle as ln the nature of "punish¬
ment"

LILLEY REFUSES LETTERS
Drcllnt-K to I'urnl-li Tlm*- Asked hy
Commlttee nnd Takes C'nnsequcllcra.
AVASHINGTON. D. C. May 11..Rep-

resentative George L. Lllley, of Con-
nectlcut, has refused to produce the
letters called for by thr- special com¬
mltteo of tbe Housp tliat Investlgated
the IcgMatlve methods of the Klectrlc
Boat Company. under a resolutlon tn-
troduced by hlm. Thls refusai came
to-day in a letter addressed to Chalr¬
man Bouttll from Mr. Lilley,. who Is
iu Connectlcut. Tho lettor contalned
tho statement that Mr. Lilley's refusai
was based upon the advlce of counsel,
and wlth a full knowledge of tho con-
sequences the refusai may have. Mr.
Lllley slso Inclosed a doctor's certlfl¬
cate to the offoct that his health would
not permlt hls comlng to AA'ashlngton
at thls tlmo.
The committeo held an executlve ses¬

slon to-day and worked upon thc re¬

port it will present to Congress. This
will he ready for submission elther the
Intter part of thls week or flrst of next,
will note tho fact of Mr. Lilley's re¬
fusai to produce hls letters. and will
lenvc to the House thc question of de-
tt-rmining what action shall be taken
ngainst him.

WILL PROTECT MR. CHANLER
Must, However. Place Hlmself In Cus¬

tody or the U. S. Mnrslnil.
NEAA* YORK. May 11..John Arm.

strong Ch.inler may come to New Yorl
to testlfy in a court case Wlthout
danger of belng sent back to Blooni-
Ingdale Asylum, from which ho es¬
caped soveral years ago. A decisior
was given in the United Statos Circui
Court to-day which declares that Cban
ler is entltled to a writ of protectloi
ln the event of hls comlng here ti
testlfy against Thomas I. Sherman, thi
legal guardlan of Chanler's estate, I:
an actlon In whlch Chanler seeks con
trol of $1,000,000 of his own property
Chanler now Is a resldent of Vli*

glnla.
He went to that State after hl:

escape from Blooiningdale and in s
proceediiig brought against him in *tn<
A'irginia courts ho was declared to li;
of sound mind. ln tho meantlme thi
decision nf the courts of New Yorl
State that bo ls" insane still stands
and had ho come to this clty with
out the protoction glven by the Unite,
States Circuit Court to-day he couh
have been sent back to the asylum.

MADE HIS HEART BEAT
Pinilliie A'ltnl Orgnn Motlonle-m llurlti;

Opcrntlou Surgcon Sqiiecr.en It.
HARTFORD, CONN., May 11..Dr.

E. Sulllvan and others wero operattnj
yesterday upon Nuiicla Chlals for tlv
removal of portlons of the lungs dis
eased by pneumonla. Through an In
cislon near the left lung the man'
heart could be distinctly seen beatinj
normally. Suddenly Dr. Sullivan ob
served that the heart's action had ba
come Irregular. Then lt stopped
Thrustlng hls tlngcrs in the docto
squeozed the heart softly nnd ryth
mieally startod llfe onco moro courslnj
through Chial's arteries. Near the con
cluslon of tlie operation it was neccs

sary to resort a second time to thls las
extrenilty, and again the darlng opera
tion was successful. Chlal ls now rest
ing comfortably in St. Francis Hos
pltal.

PREACHES FROM A C0FFIN
Salvntlon Army Captain Dlseourses oi

tlic Hercnftcr.
PITTSBURG. PA.. May 11..A fune

ral sermon preached from tho inslch
of n coffln, tho preacher clad in thc
robes.of the dead, was the attractior
produced by Staff Captain Trevet, O;
the Salvation Army, lnst night t% dravc
a crowd to the local barracks. H<
succeeded.

AYhile the baso drum boomed and thc
hand played funeral dirges Captali
Trevet appeared as he hopes to be lali
out at hls death. Tho barracks hai
wus dtaped In mourning "and overy.
thlng was done to make the speetaclc
tiwo-insplrlng.

"After death.AVhat?" was tln
prcaeher's theme, and ho stopped Intt
the coffln and talked of the here
after,

JOINT HOME FOR
ILL OOB1T10H5

Cornerstone Laid for Building
, of International Bureau of

American Republics.
ADDRESSES MADE BY THE
PRESIDENT AND OTHERS
Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary Root,
Ambassador Nabuco and Mr.
Carhegic, thc Donor, Em-
pfiasizc thc Benefits to

Bc Derived from
thc Institution.

WASHINGTON, May 11..In
the presence of the Presl¬
dent of the Unlted States.
and of representatlves of
every other American re¬

public, as well as all branches of the
r.atloual government and of the Stat?
government?, the corner-stonc of the
proposed new home of the Interna¬
tional Bureau of American Republic;
was lald to-day.
Addresses fltting to the occaslon and

espressing the great benefits to be
derived from the formation of the Bu¬
reau of American Republics ln many
v.ays were made by Presldent Roose-
velt, Secretary Root, Mr. Nabuco, the
Biazlllan ambassador, and Andrew
Carnegle. while messages of congratu-
latlons and wishes for success ln tho
work about to be undertaken were
read from tho Presldents of nearly all
of the American republics.'
A vary large audience llstened to the

speeches and wltnessed the laylng of
the corner-stone. The Invited guests,
ln addltlon to those actlvely partlclpat-
Ing ln the exercises, were Vlce-Presl-
dent Falrbanks; members of the Cabl¬
net, the dlplomatlc corps. both houses
ot Congress. the Governors of the
States, and prominent citizens of Wash¬
lngton and elsewhere. Muslc for the
occaslon was furnlshed by the Marlne
Band. while the decoratlons for tho
grandstunds and smaller stands erected
to accommodate the guests were made
up largely of the flags of the twenty-
one Amcrican republics.

Tlie Kornial Kxerclson.

Dlrector John Barrett, of the bureau,
In a very brief talk, in whlch he re¬

ferred to the great assistance given by
Secretary Root toward the accomplish-
ment of the work and his effort in be¬

half of the advance of the bureau work.
Introduced* the Secretary of State. who
I.s chalrman of the governlng board of
the bureau, as the presldlng officer.

Cardlnal Glbbons dellvered the lnvo-
catlon. whlch was followed ln turn by
an address by Mr. Root. the readlng
of, congratulatory messages from
American Presldents and addresses by
Presldent Roosevelt, Ambassador Na¬
buco and Andrew Carnegle. Cere¬
monies incldent to the laylng of the
corner-stone closed the exercises. In-
scrlbed on the corner-stone are the fol¬
lowing words?
"Building of the American Republic?.

Erected through the public-spirited
glft of Andrew Carnegle. and tho con-
trlbutlons of all thc Republics upon
land provided by the Government of
the Unlted .States, May 11, 190S."

Thc Prc»ldent'i« Address.
Presldent Rosevelt ln hls addross

sald: . .

Thls is a memoraole o -cauioii for nll
the peoples of the Western Hemlsphere.
Thc buildlng, tlie oornorst'on.; of which
we lay to-day. emphasize by its ex-

istence tho growing senso of solidarity
of Interest and asplration among all
the peoples of the New World. It marks
our recognltion of the need to knit ever
closer together all the republics of
tho Western Hemlsphere, through the
kindly bonds of mutual justice, good
will and sympathctle compriilieuslim.
At the outset, on behalf nt all of us

I wish to thank Mr. Carnog'.e for his
generous glft.a glft to nll the na¬

tions of the New World. and therefore
pre-emlnently fltting as coming from
one who has so slncerely =trlven for
tlie cause of peace amnnj nations; fer
while we have yet a lnri_ pat.h lo tread
Before we can upeak wlth nny ccrtalnty
of the day when wars sliall ceasa from
the earth. we of tho Wastari Heir.l-
sphere. by movements such ns tliat
symbolized by thls l.tiilUlog. have takdi
great strtdes towa.-l securlng perma¬
nent peace amon.T ours >.lv.n\

Glnd to tlreet Thom.
In the next place, as Presldent of

thls republic 1 greet the representatlves
of all our sister republics to the. south
of us. In a sense, you are our elder
slsters and we the younger people. for
you represent a more anclent clvlllza¬
tion on thls, coiitinont than we do
Your fathers. tho Spanioh ane": V-otu-
guese explorers. eon.iucrers. law_i<-ers
and Commonwealth builders, lir.d
founded a flourishlng clvlllzation In
the tropics and the South Temperate
Zone while all America north of :uo
Rlo Grando was stlll unmappod v'JuW.-
ness. Your people had foiKtlc.l Amcri¬
can unlversitles. were bulldincr beauti¬
ful cltles. were laylng d-jep the fouu-
dations of future national llfe, at n..-.,iy
different points in the vatit terrltory
stretohlng from the rjolor.vl.il to the
plata, before tho shlps of Hn Frercii-
mnn and the Englishman: the Swede
aud the Hollander. had found perma¬
nent havons on' the Nortii Atlantic
seacoast. For eenturles our several
civlllzatlons grew each In its own way.
but each sundered from the others.
Now wo are growing together.

South Ainorlcn'ii Outlook.
More and moro }ln the future we

shall each glve to and get froni the
others. not merely thlngs of material
value, but thlngs that are of worth
for the lntellectu.il and spirltual wel¬
fare of all of us. Tn the century that
lias passed the development of North
America has. on the whole. proceeded
faster than the development of South
America: hut In the century that has
now onened T belleve lhat,.no other
part of1 the world wlll see such extra-
o'-dinary development In wealth. in pon-
ulatlon. ln all that makes for prom-ess.
as wlll be soen from the northern
boundary of Mexlco through all Cen¬
tral and South America; and I can
,assure you that the people of thls na¬
tlon look wlth the most profound sat-
Isfaction upon the great growth that
hns alreadv taken placo ln the coun¬
trles whleti you renresont.a growth
allke In political stabilltv and In the
material well-belpt: wbloh can onlv
come v-hon thPi-e ls nolHlo»l stublllty.

Rrent Applause. for I'lool.
Our battie fleet has just finished Its

Irip around South Amorlca. (Great ap¬plause.) 'I ani glad to hoar you ap.
plaud the_fleet. I bollovo In peace and

Contlnued on Elght Page.).

FOB TIFT TO
Republican Leaders Pushing
Harmony Plan to Insure

His Nomination.

FEAR THE EFFECT OF
ROOSEVELT STAMPEDE

Though Satisfied That President
Will Discountcnaucc Such

Movc, They Are Apprc-
hensivc of Prolongcd

Fight in Con¬
vention.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 11..
Republlcan leaders in Con¬
gress ara now worklng
earnestly on a plan to pre¬
vent any break at the Chl-.

cago conventlon that mlght dlsrupt
party harmony and endanger defeat
at the polls in Nove.mber. Conferences
have been held at both ends of thn
Capitol, among such men as Senators
Aldrich, Hale and Crane, and Repre¬
sentatlves Payne, of New A'ork.
Tawney. of Minnesota; .lonklns, of
AVIsconsin, ancl Smltli, of Iowa. They
havo beon dlrected to one end.a nom¬
ination on the first ballot. by which
they mean AVIlllam H. Taft. While
no doflnlte result has been reached,
they believe thelr efforts wlll be suc¬
cessful.

Friends of Alllcn In It.
Most of the men flguring promi-

nentiy in this movement wero num-
bered against Taft early in the cam¬
paign, but party pollcy and the neces¬
slty for harmony, whlch have been
manlfest 1n Republlcan ranks since the
dlsastrous results of the Blaine-Conk-
ling feud has awakened a demand that
personal deslres be subordlnated to the
wlll of the majorlty. That the efforts
of the group of leaders back of the
harmony movement have not been
barren of results is Indlcated by thc
fact that to a number of the confer¬
ences have been called such men as
Senators Hemenway. Penrose, C'ullom,
Hopkins and Depew, and Representa¬
tlves Parsons ancl Vreeland. of New
Vork: Boutell and Mann, of Illlnols:
Burke and Dalzell. of Pennsylvanla;
Watson and Landis. of Indlana. and
others wlio are backing the candldacies
of A'ice-Presldent Fairbanks, Speaker
Cannon. Senator Knox, or Governor
Hughes.

F*»r Roosovrlt Stnmpedc.
No attompt ls made to dlsguise the

fact that the real lmpetus to such a
concerted movement ln the Interest ol
Secretary Taft ls the refusai of Roose¬
velt sentiment to be snuffed out and
the,danger of such sentiment spreadlnj
to an extent that mlght be dlfflcult ol
control at Chlcago. At the same time
it is sald the movement ls not hostlle
to Prssldent Roosevelt. who admltted!*.
occuples the positlon of command ln
the Taft forces. He has made lt per-
fectly plain that nothing can come ol
the renewed calls for his renomlnatlon
whlch have been made ln Texas, Utali
and California, as he ls prepared to
reject any proffer of support, no mattet
how extended. The uttermost. llmlt
of endeavor of the Republlcan leader!
who are striving to harmonl-e partj.
dlfferences is to eliminate all candl¬
dates for the nomination except Secre¬
tary Taft. but it is not antieipated that
all .of thr- candldates wlll readily agret
to thls propositlon.

Supporters of Senator Knox partl
culariy are said to oppose the plan. nm
one of thc other eandidates is holdltif
out strongly that there is no Immc
dlate demand for agreement. At llv
same time there aro leaders ln Illinolf
Indiana. Pennsylvanla and New Yorl
who are parties to the movement. wlt'-
the knowledge of the favorlte son can
dldate3 from those States.

Why Tnft ln Chosen.
The selection of Secretary Taft a

the beneficiary of the harmony factiot
ls made because of the fact that li
ls the only candidate who has suffi
cient Instructed votes to promlse at
early nomination. The argument o
the harmony faction ls that lf Taf
should fall to secure tlie nomination ot
the ilrst ballot and the allies are ab!
to hold out against hlm lt would meat
a conventlon contest of many ballots
These leaders have llttl- doubt tha

In such a r-ontlngency the Roosevel
thlrd-term sentiment would threaten
stampede, and though they have llttl'
doubt that the President would no
hesltate to squelch any propositloi
lo'oklng to his nomination, the effec
of such a stampede ean only be sur
mlsed. The p'ossibltlties of the re
suits on tho campalgn for the electloi
of the candldate. whoever he may be
ln ono of. tho ar'gtiments usod to drav
the so-called allles Into the harmon;
program.

Aro flndly Scareil.
Republican leaders concede that thel

majority jn the liouse ls likely to b'
luaterially reduced at the fall elec¬
tion. ancl they fear that unless all fac
tions are brought together before th
Chicago conventlon they nilght losi
their mtijorlty altogether.
One of the slde plans being dlsoussei

fr.vorably is the renomthntlon of Mi
Fairbanks as vleo-presldent on thi
ticket with Secretary Taft. whlch the:
would assert would remove Indiam
froni the doubtful column and make I
safely Repuhlioan. II is bolievod alsi
that wlth the Republican forces solid
ly allgned, Taft could easily carry 11
linois, and the harnionlzers aro willini
to concede Cannon's re-eleetlon a

Speaker by a Republican ljouse.
There ls a movement on already ti

brlng about the renomlnatlon of Mi
Hughes as Governor of New York
and an effort will be mado to brlni
Secretary Taft nnd Senator Forako
together, whlch, lt le thought, wouh
mako Ohio safe.

llrnnk Lntitlnnum, but l.lves.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.

lA'NCHBURG, ArA., May 1 l..Thoma
Golng. a brldgo builder, attempted sul
cide this aftornoon at hls home, oi
Maln Street, b.v drinking four ounce
of laudanum. Physlcians worked ove
hlm for three hours, and-left him ou
of danger.

WEATHER.
Showers.

EIGHT ARE KILLED
Partial Death List of Torna-
does to Which There May

Be Additions.

HORSE THROWN IN AIR;
FALLS ON MAN IN PIT

Death Comes in Rcmarkablc
Manner to Dr. Howi's, Who
Had Sought Refuge in Dug-
out.Roof Liftcd Off of
House and Social Party

Left Unharmed.

WOODWARD. OKLA., May IL.
At least' elght persons wero
kllled and scores of others
Injured In the several tor-
nadoes in Nortiiwestern Ok¬

lahoma yesterday evenlng. The dead:
J. E. Hale, Llttlc Robe, Ellls county;
Mrs. .1. E, Hale. Llttle Rohe, Ellls coun* ,

ty; two unknown persons, Arnett, Ellls
county; Dr. J. Howis, Vlcl, WoodWHrd
county; Arthur Slbel, Mutual, Wood-
ward county: Wllliam lland. Estell,
Major county; Mrs. Young, Selllng.
Lewey county.
Telephone communlcation Is entirely

cut off from the storm-swept area
and tlio only other means of gettlng
informatlon is by stage. The nearest
polnt to Woodward that the storm
struck is Mutual. flve mlles away. The
most distant Is Little Robe. in Ellls
county. whlch is fully flfty mlles
southwest of this place. The disaster
seems to have conslsted of'a succes¬
slon of tornadoes, occurrlng between
5 A. M. and 1-P. M. They appeared
first In the western part of the devas-
tated dlstrlet and moved toward the
East.

Tlilrtj- Have Broken I.tmha.
The most serious results were ln

the viclnlty of Arnett. where tully
thirty persons are belleyed to have
suffered broken limhs. Several of
these are resldents of farms.
The only town known to have boen

destroyed ls Vlcl, a post-offlce ln the
southern part of Woodward county,
where lt Is sald there is not house loft
standlng. Postmaster E. A. Speck has
asked that a post-offlce Inspector be
sent to report on hls offlce, whlch was
demolished.
The report of four deaths at Arnett

lncludes the two at Llttle Robe. and ls
conflrmed by tho news that four
coffins have been sent overland from
Gage to Arnett. Thrllllng lncldents are
related by all who have recelved anyInformation from the storm-centre. Mr.Hale, of Little Robe. was one of the
most prominent cattlemen in hls coun-

Dr. Howls. at Vlcl. was taking re-
fuge ln a dugout when he was kllledA horse was llfted by the wlnd and
dashed through the top of the dugout.burying the victum bepeath the entlre
earth roof of the dugout and the
weight of the anlmal'a body.
A horse belonglng to Mr. Slbel. of

Mutual. was kllled when a plece of
two by four lumber was drlven through
hls body.

I.eft Them Wlthout Roof.
At Mutual flfteen young persons had

gathered for a Sunday evenlng social.
Tho storni llfted the house .off the
floor on which they were seated. leav¬
lng the floor and the young peoplo un¬
harmed.

O. E. NU1I and daughter, of near
Arnett. wero overtaken by the storm
while driving. They took refuge in a
hollow tree. Their horses were killed
whon a nearby tree fell.
Reports from tho viclnlty of Vlcl

state that hall did much damage to
property, crops and cattle. Hallstones
measurlng thirteen to elghteen inches
in eircumference are said to havo fal-
len. As there ls a famlly on every
quart cr-section in the storm area,
whlch is a mldo wide and fully fifty

* mlles long, deflnlte flgures on the num-
i ber of vlctlms are not obtainable as

yet._
IS "PROGRESSIVE POLYGAMY"
Cnrdlnnl l.ogne Declnren Divorce aud
Reiiiurrtngc Worse Than Morraoulsm.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NEW YORK. May 11..Cardlnal

Logue. Archbishop of Armagh and Prl-
mnto of all Ireland, in an intervlew to¬
day declared divorce and reniarriago
"progressive polygamy."
Asked If it wore better than "Mor-

man polygamy," his eminence replled:
"Tf of two evils 1 wero to choose the
less would perfor Morman polygamy,
where several wives aro taken at once,
to progressive polygamy, as practlced
by dlvorced people who remarry. In
the former case the wivos and chil¬
dren are provlded for, and ln tho lat¬
ter tho wives are of,len sent adrlft and
exposed to every danger, whereas thc
children. if thore bo any, are depiived
of the protection anrl caro whlch the
natural law Itself dlctates thnt they
should receive at the hands of tholr
parents. Moreover, it is hard to seo
how the children of dlvorced people
can escape tho stlgnia whlcli must
noeessarlly attncli to those whose par¬
ents have been soparated from cni h
other, as very often happens on iy.'-
oount of some inlsconduct olther of
tho father or the mother."
Tho cardlnal made it plaln that the

efforts of Prince de Sagan and Anna
Gould to obtaln Papal sanctton to
thelr mnrrlago would be wlthout avall.

NO BETTING AT BENNINGS
Hou.se PiiIn Aiiii'iiiliiu-ut tn Locnl Blll
Prohibltlug llnce-Trnck Gnmhllng.
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 11..Tho

House to-dny devoted most of lls tlme
to the conslderatlon of nilscollaneous
huslness. By agreeing to some Senate
amendments to an iinlmportant local
blll, upon whloh antlgiinibllng pro¬
vlslon was phiced as a rlder, the Houso
took the I'tuil congressioiial step by
whlch betting- on horso-rnces at Ben-
nlng wlll heroaftor be: prohiblted.
Other ollls whlch got through wero

as follows:
Aniondlns iho homestead laws so

ns to permlt the entry of 320 acres, In-
stoad of 160 acres, of nonlrrlgahle pub¬
llc lands in Western Stntes, and au-
tliorlzlng iho ilrainage uf certain
swump lands ln tho Red Luke Indian
Reservation, Mlnnosota.
A blll allowlng the Stales of idaho

and Wyoming I'.UOO.OuO additional acres
fnr reolaination wns dtfeated.
Al 5:50 I'. M- iho House ailjouiucd

until to-moriow at iiuuu.

ADOPT CURRENCY BILL
lepiibili nns A/trro lo Mon sure nnd Pro¬
vlde for Getting 11 lir.nmii House.
AVASHINGTON. D. C. May 11..By a

..ote of 13S to IH tho Republlcan meui-
.c rs ()f the House of Representatlves
to-nlght agreed to an emergency cur¬
rency blll, drawn by the special com¬
mittee appolnted by the, cauclis last
week, and conslstlng ot Representa¬
tlves Vreeland. of New A'ork; Burton.
if Ohlo; AVccks, of MassachuitettBj Mc-
Klnney, of Illlnols, and Knowland. pf
Jnllfornia. By an equally declslve voto
Iho conferenco placed In tlie hands of
the Ropubllcan members of the. Com¬
mlttee on Rules the "determlnatlon of
tlie proecduro by whlch the wlll ot the
ma|ont,y, thus expressed. shall be car¬
rled into effect in the House.
The Rules Commlttee has a choice

of methods for puttlng the oonference
blll througli thn House, The commlttee
can bting In a rule ilischarglng the
Runklng and Currency Commlttee from
further consideratlon of the Aldrich
blll or the Fowler currency commlsslon
hlll or the Williams currency blll.
Klt'ner one of those measures will then
be before tho House for aet lon, and tht
procedure would he to strike out all
after the enacting clause and under a
one-amendment only rulo substltute foi
the body of the blll" the conferenee blll
The blll ratified to-nlght provlde!

for an Issue of emergency currency
not to exceed $500.000,000, obtalnablc
for clrculatlon through the Natlonal
Clearlng House Assoclatlon's scheme.

The. chlef polnts of the blll are set
forth ln the following statement made
by Mr. Vreeland:
Following the lnstructlons of thc

conferenee the committee nsnd thc pre-
vlously introduced Vreeland bills as fl
working basls for thc new act. See
tlon 1 of that blll provldes that banks
not less than ten In number, wltl
an aggregate capltal, and surplus o;
nt least $5,000,000 may form yolu'ntarj
associations. to be known as clearlng-
liouse associations: thnt if tho needs ot
tlie country for cu'rroncy are so press
(ng , that If ln the opinlon of thc Set:
rctary of the Treasury an addltiona
Issue of circulation Is necessary, thi
banks belonging to a clearlng-liousi
association may deposit securittes, ln
cluding commorcial paper, In quality
and amount acceptable to the associa
tlon.
The associatlon may thereuport ap¬

peal to tiie Secretary of the Treasury
and he may Issue an amount of addi¬
tional currency not to exceed T5 pei
cent. of thc securltles so deposited.
The changes made in that sectlon Ir

constructing the conferenee blll are
that the clearlng-house associations
must be formed in contlguous terri¬
tory; that not more thnn one slial
cxist in any one clty; ancl that no bunl
can belong to two associations.
Thc conferenee iwmmlttee furthet

proylded that the capltal and surpliu
of each bank belonging to an asso
ciatlon shall be jolntly ancl severalb
llable to the government for any de-
iiclency ln the amount necessary to paj
the clr'culatlng notes after the sale o

securltles so deposited ln case thc
notes are not redeemed.
A further change Is that a natlona

bank need have but 40 per cont. of lt:
capltal in bond-secured clrculatlon. in
stoad of 15 per cont. as a oondttiot
precedent to taking out additional clr
culatlon through an assoclation. Al
additional provlslon Avas added tha
banks must keep a reserve ln gold o

lawful money against such addltiona
clrculatlon notes as is now provldei
by law against deposits. Tlie commlt
tee reduced from $750,000,000 to $500.
OPO.000 the llmlt of additional clrcul.i
tlon whlch may be taken out for emer

gency uses.

DANIEL NOT CANDIDATE
AVlll Not Enter Prlmary for Dclcgat

From IIU Precinct.
rPpeelal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

LYNCHBURG, VA.. May 11..-A prl
mnry has been asked for in the Wes
Lynchburg Precinct for next 8atur
dny for the selectlon of a dilegate I

represont that precinct in the Stat
Democratic Conventlon at Roanoki
and Justice of tho Peace .lohn AV. For
lune and ex-State Sonator A. I
Thomas wlll oppose each other for th
nomination.

Friends of Senator John W. Danlc
declare lio will not allow hls name t
be entered In the primary to make
tlght for membershlp in tho conven
tlon.
The fight between these candldate

promlses to be a warm one. and tho
will leave no stone untouched to hrln
thelr friends out to partlclpato ln th
prlmary.
As far as can be learned no othe

precinct has asked for a prlmary, an

the remalnder of the delegates frii
the county wlll bo selected ln mass

meetings st tho respectlve pollln
places.

KILLING 0F MRS. R0RSCHACH
Jury Unable lo Flx RcuponslblUty.Mn

be Further luqulry.
NORFOLK, A'A.. May 11..The coro

ner's jury, which has for tho lust elgh
months at various intervals been eu

gnged ln an Investigation of the mur
der of Mrs. Frank Rorschach. wife o

Lieutenant Rorschach. United State
Navy, in lier Park Avenue home on Sep
teni'ber 10th last. hold Its final ses

slon to-day, and returned a verdict o

death from unknown hands, but in
supplemeiitary verdlct leaves it dis
cretlonary wlth tlio Commonweiilth'
attorney or tha Lawloss or Rorschao
famllles whether the investigation is l
be pursued further.
Mlss Ll/.zlo Lawless, sistor of th

murdored woman. und tho latter'
elght-voar-old son, Frank .do Salo
Rorschach. woro on the stand tn-dn;
for the first tline. Tho former told o

how. after'several rohbories had beei
commltted ln hor home. she suspecte.
nn elglitoen-year-old boy of them. Sh
plerigod her slster not to dlvulgo thi
Information. havlng tender feellngs fo
tho boy's mother.

¦¦..., ..

PR0CEED WITH DIVORCE
Effort" to F.ffect Reconclllntlon Be

tweeu the Vnndcrbllls Futlle.
[Speelal to Tho Tlmen-Dlspatch,

NKW YORK. May 11..After a lon;
delay in the divorce proceedlngs o

Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderhllt in tho hop
that hor mother-ln-law mlght still h
able to keep the young couple's niarl
tal troubles out of court, iiniiounce
ment was mado to-day by David Mc
Clure, who as roferee, took her testi
mony in tho suit, that an early dis
posltion wlll bo mado of the case. Thi
is assumed to mean that wlthln a fe1
days Mr. McClure will make a com
ploto report to Justice O'Gorman.

Ilusto ln Iho matter wus probi*,hl
aeeontuatpd by tho veceipt of the foi
lowlng c.hlograin to-dny from Mn
Cornellus Vatidc-rbllt to hor daughtei
In-law:
"The quicker the mtittor is settle

tho better lt wlll ho for all concenioi
I regrot my fiillurc."
Alfred A'aiuloibill. ls now driving h

famous coach, A'onturo, In F.nglutul. an
spcloty reports hnvo it lhat he wlll rc
nuu'i-y inimedhitoly lf u, decree is grain
Ad to Wx .AVlfo,

L
DESPITE PROTEST

Mr. Williams Declares Orgart*
ized Charities Are Unduiy

Active in Conference.

NEGRO'S OUTLOOK FOR
'HEALTH VERY P09R

Dr. VVilcy Discusses Drink Habit,
and Condemns Use of Soothing
Syrup on Infants.Notable
Papers Presented by Prom¬

inent Members at
Niglit Meeting.

APPARENTLY fearlng that tha
element of polltlcs mlght ha
Injected Into a body the suc¬
cess of whlch depends upon
the ellmlnaiion of that un-

ocrtaln quality, the committee on or-
anizatioti of the National Conference

of Charltles and Correctlon changed
the program last nlght by nomlnatlng
offlcers forty-elght hours ahead of tho
scheduled time. Rumors of opposltlon
to the report of the committee gave
an added tlnge of Interest to the pro¬
ceedlngs. but Hslde from the mlld pro¬
test of Mr. .Mornay Wllllams. of New
York, the tlcket as presented went
through unanlmously. Mr. Ernest P.
Blcknell. superlntendent of the Chl¬
cago Bureau of Charltles, belng named
ns president^for the ensulng year. Mr.
Thomas D. Oshorne, of tho Loulsvllle
Courler-Journal. was elected flrst vlce-
presldent. nnd Mr. Alexander John¬
son, of Indianapolis. secretary.

Exprcssing the highest regard for
Mr. Blcknell. Mr. Wllllams decllned to

support hlm for the reason that "hc
represented an interest. unduiy activa
in tlie conference."

I'libllc- ISenltli Dlnctin.nion.
Devoted lo the broad subject of pub¬

llc health the general session was un-

questlonably the most Important slnc-3
tho convention began lts dellberatlons
here. In prosentlng the report of tlia
committee. Walter Llndley. M. D.. LL.
D.. dlrector of the California Hospltal
at Los Angeles. dlscussed every phas«
from the spread of dlseaso by vermin,
to the force beliiuil the prohihltlon
wave whlch is sweeplng the country.
"Tho Importance of Puro Kood and

Drugs In Relatlon to Publlc Health."
by Dr. W. 11. Wlloy. Chlef of the Bu¬
reau nf Chemlstry of tbe United Statoa
Department of Agrlculture. and "The
Negro'r. Outlook for Health," by the
Rev. Beverly Wnrner, D. D.. rector of
Trinity Church. New Orleans. gave ex-

pression to vlews whlch were helpful,
lnstructlvo and sometlmes unique.
Running through the address of Dr.

Llndley was a veln of humor mlngled
wlth the conslderatlon of serious toplcs
to make doubtfiil points more clear.
Tn deallng wlth the danger whlch comes

from the association of children and
animal pets. ho said his observatlons
eonvinced hlm that the Teddy Bear"
alone was secure agalnst .the thlngs
which grow into disease. Hls plea for
Aho plnygrounds. his tribute to tlira
nurses. and hls bellef that In tlme the
American people would have to re¬

turn ro sassafras tea and buttermllk.
tholr hoyhood beverage. hrought a rlp-
ple of applause whlch was spontaneous.
anil genuine.

l.lquor Kvll In Rnd I.lquor.
Like others. Dr. Wlley ranged tn the

flelds of lemperance and prohlbition'.
dci'laring that the great ovll of drlnk
came from the use of adulterated ll¬
quors. He deriounced tho habit of par¬
ents who drugged thelr infants into
slumher by the wholesale doslng of
soothing syrup, which Is nothing more
nor less than dangerous dope. His
maln thorne. however, was the fact that
pure foods mean Ionger llves.
The address by Dr. Warher was a.

masterly presentatton of a question
which is closely related to the futuru
greatness of the South. His.vlews on
the negro problom, hls urgent demand
for more careful study. together with
orlglnal ldeas. whlch were Inipress Iv*,
if not startling. brought forth a reso-
lution commendlng the paper. and .
speech by Dr. E. C. Levy. chlef health
oflicor of Rlchmond.
There wero no sectlon meetlngs yes¬

terday. the one event beiiig an excur-
slon on the steamer Pocahontas to
Wostover.

Failed to Cheer Poe'n Name.
Before taklng up his theme, Dr.

Llndley last night referred pleasantly
to tho fact that the foremost cltizen
of Los Angeles was a Virginia gen¬
tleman. who left Richmond after serv¬
lng in the Confederate Army. and who
hnd been servlng as ,Unlted States dls¬
trlet judge for many years. "He Is
ablo. just and fearless," sald Dr. Lind-
ley. "He. is a man of the highest
cliaracter, well equipped to be Pres¬
ident of the United States. I ltava
referenco lo Hon. Ersklne M. Ross.
"And It I.s wlth the utmost pleasur*

lhat T havo heard of a movement in
this city of nionumeiits to erect a
statuo to Edgnr Allan Poe, Amortca.'a
greatest literary geuius. Thls sliould
bc a natlonal movement.
"Organize wlth Howells. Twain or

Roosevelt as honorary president, hava
n vlco-presiclent from every State In
the union, have. some sultable Rlch¬
mond man as secretary and your lead¬
lng bank presldent as treasurer, and
glve us all a chance to help you ralse
$100,000. Poe's mother dled In Rlch¬
mond. He spent his early ohlldhootl
here. graduated froni the Unlverslty
of Vlrglnln. edlted one of the highest
class literary magazines ever publtsh-
od, and when hls wife died and 111
health overtook him, he came to Rlch¬
mond as a troubled chlld runs to
lovlng mother."

It may have seemed strange to th«
speakers. anel members of the con¬
ference guthered here- from all part*
of tho country, but thls tribute to Po«
fell upou cars apparently dead. Thera
was not so much as a clapplng of a
hand. It was painful.

Hed Chr-rrfi-M und Prohibltion.
Elsowhere In thls Issue of Tho Times-

Dispatch will bo found tho flrft and
striking- part of Dr. Llndley's address.
lle dlscussed medlcal propoflltlons wlth.
the ablllty of a sclenttst, aml then
camo to tho subject nf temperance,
"The .Initauene nny n man takrs _

iCoiitiuiied. un Fourth Pagu.)


